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ur the most el.ibointe tnnc- -

ever observed In lliiiio

ONI" was lie pol luncheon
S.iturdav nftoiimon In
ul Mm lullua Kiilm by

tliu 1'iliicet.a Kill iiiliuuiolc-TI1-

Coimtoa-ilii.i- s wife b.lH ullend-O- il

M1.M1 brllli.lllt .irr.iirs (If Bl.ltO nml
ii Kre.it nuinbei r elibor.ito siclal
fuuetiona tli.it b.ic bci'ii kUimi In

Washington I) C, bv jiroinlnetu
but nunc of thorn hint ever '!'

penhsl Ui Iut ns SulnnlaVH emtoituln-nioi- it

illil fin tbo elel.illa nml
weie iinauip.isaable In

novolty, heiulv nml unhiueiiea's 'Iho
I'.lnccs, her fourteen B.iesU were
Ecnloel shoo tabic tl..
!uirw b1k onililc-- (?"
HICK n,r ,n.

I0W U'V"T"VJ Captain llae An- -
nml Vl""r:i.l',7 R.,ic beautiful luncheon

iiieilomliH'iit color
Ilium lllma lels twined with malic,

wne formed cadi place anil worn

durlnn the alleiiHoii The table wa

maiel wllb Borceoiis ellow llllks
llawillan iiultitet club uiK and

plated duiliiK the icpist AmouK Iho
I'rlnoPHM Kalanlaniolcs giicals tio
Mni IiiIIim K.ilin Mi Walter Cow lea,
Mia MontB'inier.i Macomb, Mrs Ar-lli- ui

Jliitlv. Mm. IMwaid Spalding,
Mrn. Waller Macr.irlaue, Mra. Clna
ClilllniBWorlli, Mis Waller 1. DHIIus-Jmn- u

Mrs- - l'tederlck Ktili iliu. Mrs

Wlllhin D.ngle. Mra Cirl Wldem inn.
Mis. l'lioii l.ow, Mrs lcmnlei n

and Mlas Agnes Watkei,

Mlti Beatrice Hol6worth's Tea.
Mlsa lloatrlco tlolswoitb will en-

tertain al an Infoi mat Wtdiicsdaj
afternoon nt hor Iidiiio Knliiiukl.
lnch uucat tun been redllcated
tiring tbeli fuuc work and ilellglif-- f

ill altetuooii lielng antlclpited.
The Imitations were IsmioI tele-

phone and tlio hour dcslgnatcil for tbo
gatheilng was thrte o'clock, dozen
filenila hac been bidden Iho' af-

fair.

Mrs. Hobdy's Bridge Party.
Mra Mi!iitgonior Macomb, Mlq.

Cliieiice C'onko Mrs Wnoten Mii.
I'lilimm, Mis Nellle. Mia Clifton

Ciller. Mrs lMwaids. Mia Wlllanl
llniwn Mis lolni I'slmine, Mra Wai-ne- r,

Mrs Clegg. Mrs Shepherd, Mia
Alo'v.niilei l)ils. Mlas Clegg and

strict. (Ida afternoon. Tlio character
the enteitalnmont la brir.ge tea,

which haa been planned honor
Clav Kcntiiokv.

Tlio Interior or the lloblj home lias
Ixeii and piet-t- j

and iippioprlalo pilzea liavo been
clioiu-- roi the highest bildgera.

Mr. and Mrs. Wall's Chafinp, Dish
SuDper,

and Mrs Thomas wall enter-

T

2.50

275

300
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,'Di Ihuiliv evenlnc The cciilim
mi ic to ilincluK and mimic
Shorllv heroic- - eleven oilcick the
Kilcsts inilic,! to Ilic illnliiK moin,
where' lollv I'h.illiiK dish biiimh-- wis
cnjnvcd he table wan nttr.ietlvclv
dccniiitid In Shasta dnlfclea ami
nialilcii lnlr Delicious concoe-tln-

or inhale li New Inn K, waa
solved bv the hospitable hunt and
Ikisi ess Among the tUizili ouiiK peo-

ple who participated In this delightful
affair wen- - Miss Alice Cooper, Miss
Mm lei llountt Miss Wntklns San
Tiiho. Cal Mlsa .MeKeii7le, Mlsa Ho-- ii

North, Mlsa l'liirenee Ilorfmiiii,
Mr. llcrt Cl.ith, Mi (liillruid Whit

ami Mf ,,,
.11 iH.rw.
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honor of ftw filenila, Thuradaj
nXtoinooii. The affair wa given In

the Captaln'a cabin and tbo Initio
fiom nlilc.li tlllln was fccred waa ex- -

ipilallel) In Amerlcm
llo.iut.i roses. The place cinla de-

pleted naiitUal MCiiea. After lunch-

eon Hie host and his gueata molored
to Miimialua, lalliug Ihe polo and
golf gimmda of the boaullfill Dimoii
cHtate Alining Captain llaes' guista
weie Major and ills Nolllo. Cap-

tain and Mra Arthur Marlx, Mm. John
i:illcott, l.leut and Mra Itofs Klnga- -

liiirj, Mr. tlerrlt Wilder and others

Mr. and Mrs. Wldemann Entertained.
Mr. and Mis. Carl Wldeinaim

tertulneil Wcdncadn ocnliig of Ihla
week nt cat da and Informal dine
lug piit. tli.it waa glen In honor of
Mir. William Dargle, who left the
following rtldiiy the Mniichurla.
for her home Iho ni.ilnl mil. Dur-

ing the ceiilug, Kaal'a famous Ha-

waiian orchestra furnished iiinalc for

to

en

an

on
on

danibiK ami pl.ne.l during tlio
elaborate supper lli.it waa sered he-

roic midnight. Among the boat and
hosteas frlenda who enjujed thla de-

lightful affair weie the l'llnco and
l'llticesa Kalanlanaole, Mia. William
Dai'sle, Mr and Mia. l'rank Ulchard-on- ,

Mr mid Mrs l.nnz, tlio Hon. and
Mrs Hnboit Shingle. Mr and Mia
Chillies Talk, Senator and Mia.
Chillies Chlillnswoilh Mr. and Mia.

Maign'te.

Dmnlnla'c
lohn McCrosMiii
Mr.

lledcman
Stillm.m.
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Harry Lewis,
Dun Mitt,

cud Mr. Charles'

Major and Mrs. Neville's Dinner.

fletjular

Major Mia Ilurnham. Tort

1.80
4.75

G.50

7.50
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ganvlllla lne. Sllcr candle stick
Mli.iilcil with Ricen ahadea made
benutirul coniblnntlon with the
etider lloweia. Among Major nml

Mrs. Nuvlllo's gncata were Major and
Mrs Uiirnhnni, Cnplnlii Mra Cllf

Cnitoi. Cantaln nnd Mra Arlhiii
Mark, Mlaa lilllh Cowloa, Mlas (l.im-Iil-

Captain llaea the 1!.

Annapolis and Tuckei Smllli,

.Mr. and Mrs. HiiImiiiN IHiiiht.
'Ihla wick's social nitlUtles were

opened aiiapkloiialy prc-nup- tl

dinner that glun' Monila) even-

ing honor Arthur llodglna
and fltncoe, Mlsa lllcanor Porter
Mr. and Mra l.'dwnrd Watson were

the host and hoateaa, ami the details
nertnlninc the decorations weie
Juated carry the
Idea The dinner faora weie minia-

ture steamer trunks, with tlio op-

tion or the two gueata honor, who
fouuil sultcaaoa and Saratngi
liiiuka their pbicoa Theae travel-
ing iipilpments wcin Hid with bioail
white antln ribbon and ornamented
with old shoea The steamer trimka
were filled with lice, with wlilch the
iroapectln bride giooni were

allow ored dining the courae the
dinner Tlio llornl tnloi anient the
table was white and gncu
Trench laket, lllled wltli Shasta
daisies and maidenhair rem, veiled
white tulle, foiiued tlio centerpiece.
The place cauls diminutive
brides and giooina, diessed con-

ventional wedding garb. During the
lopnat the health the .voung coiiplo

drunk nnd toasta were given
their ruture weiraro ami happlnesa.
Among tliose proaciit were .Mi. and
Mrs. Weston, Mlaa Kleanor Porter,
Mlaa lllnlr, Mr. and Mrs. I'rank

Thompson, Mr. John l'v.iua and
Mr. William ltolli.

Jlr. Iti'iilnniln .Murv' l.mtt .

Ihla afternoon Mra Iteiijamln
Uidgo Marx entertaining
luncheon honor Mrs. Morris,
wife Judge Morris of Mlnneaota
Tlllln" served at o'clock

The color scheme in ellovv and
green, and the table presented most
attractive nppeaialicc. Among those
who Jo) lug hostess' hos
pitality thla afternoon Mis

Mra, Itohhlna Anderson,
Kruno, Mlas Alice Mncfailaue, Mlas Warner. Mrs Claire Williams.

Mlaa Maijoi.e Pcte.Min euJoMn, M,.,,.e Mra. Alexander .I Ijljjjn Weave, Mlaa Armstiiiug,
aliU' '

. hoapltalit, of Mra. William Hob- - Campbell. Mis Palme, Wooda. Mr. ",
,lv hoi home on 11t llollovva. Hon. Cecil lliown, Mi. inilliiMiam

a

Miss Lexington,

attracllvelv deconted

decorated

Monelle, Mr
Mr I'd.

reduced pair

Heihert

and

on

Mor-Mr- a

Mra
Hen- -

Mag .lllnniT I'lilverxlh Club.
Jolly atag dinner being planned

honor Lieutenant P.itdio and
Lieutenant McCleury the Twentieth
Infiintty, Ihe affair

given thla evening the Univer
sity Club number mem- -

Shaftcr. weio guesta Honor Xwn clll,. ,,.,(ure tlio
elaborate dinner tint given ontertiilnniot will farewell,

Widiieadaj evening Major i)()i joung nlllcera leave the
Mra Novlllo their homo flreen tranaport for their new Rtatlon
street Tlio cenlci -- piece Tor tlio Utah Among thoae who enjo)

tallied parts tbo nutiger aoelelv , Iractlvely appointed table low this evening's afrair Lieutenant
Informal chafing dlsl, sup- - li.isl.ci, niicii wiin iraiuug juv.ie.iry, lacniciinui r.iroee,
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Until, William Williamson,
John I'vnna, Arthur Hodgins,
IMvvard Watson, Harold Cllf-fii-

Captalti IMwarda, Lieutenant
Kahin, Captain (lame, Lieutenant
Wheeler I'nglneer Corps, Judgo
Arthur Wilder, Trunk Thompson

Olllo Sorclisou.

ttnlnivdii) llrldue Club.
Arthur Marlx entertain

Wednesday Club week
homo Klliau street

have spe-ri- al

alKiillleanio, number
charier ineinbors leave fol-

lowing tranaport. The
rnlilp loullned entire-l.- v

service folk, proved
delightful organizations
There quite little

enlarging luembeislilp
Toimerl) colillncd doen
ineiuhi

ttiilerliouse's Dinner.
l'rnest Wnterhouse

hostess handsome- -
appolntid dinner Thursday evening,
which Cordelia Walker
giiot honor function

gven their home atreet.
aitlatlcully ornamented

smllax. placo
cards garlanded rosea.
After dinner number rubbers
bridge plajed Among tluiso
present I'rneat
Wiiteihoiise, Cordclli Walker,
Major UMrs ndward Timber-lak- e,

Patv, Ortiudo
Harding. Coloiul Wilder,

Tinker Smith Navy
David Aiuleison,

Puller's Dinner.
Potter experimental sta-

tion ciilrtrtuln eight covers
dinner lliursila) veiling Hotel
Colonial Poitei experi-
enced host, affair being
anticipated

.Miss lliillrnl)
Thursday afternoon Irina

entertained coterie
Inula Informally Most

guests brought duty pieces
rnnoy work, pleasurable nttor-iioo- n

experienced niter
o'clock delicloua lefreahmeiita
served "sellable"

cnJn)od Among
Miosta IlcntrJcc

llolswoitli, Mlaa Nora Svvalizy,
Mnry Holt, Mlas Kathcrlnc a,

Cooper, Julio
MeSloiker, Young, Mlsa
Ysabcl Coopor, Mlsa (lertrude Hard-
ing, Mlaa lieno Cooper, I'thcl
Spalding l.)dla McStoeker.

Jlrs. trlhur ItavlilsnnV lainrliiou.
social affnlr being antlcii

pated luncheon
given Wednesday week

Arthur Davidson home
Liinaliln atreet Covera

eight. character enter-
tainment "bildge luncheon."
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TRIMMED WITH APPLIQUE,

TENBERQ AND CLUNEY LACE

Retjular $100 reduced ,1.2.0',
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.Mrs. hoesler's Dinner.
MrH Koeater, vvltu of Major Koester

of tlie riftli Cuvalry. entcrtaliied at
dinner Saturday evening In honor or
her house guest, Mrs. Piitiiaiu Cov-- ci

a were arranged for ten. Marchlel
Nlet loses made an exquisite decora-
tion.

.Mrs. Putnam's llrldge Part).
Mra. Putnam has Issued Invltntlnna

for a bridge party that Is to bo given
nt her home at Tort Do Hussy Tues-
day afternoon, October L'd On thla
occasion Mlsa Clay Is to be the guest
of honor There will be four tables,
and a pleasant atteruooii la being ap-
prehended by the lav ored rew. Tbo
Invitational list has been mainly con-llne- d

to the service folk, although a
few town folk have been invited,

it
Mrs. A. N. Campbell's Bridge Tea.

Mrs. Trancis (lay of Kauai, wai
the guest at one of the largest ami
most handsome entertainments of
the season. The social event was
a bridge ten that waa piveu at hei
home on 1C1G l'llkol street, on Thurs-
day afternoon at three o'clock The
decorations consisting of lavender as-

ters, violcta and hanging baskets or
maiden hair and other tioplc.il ferns
were t cxccedlngl) beautiful. Iho
prizes wero dulnly, hand einhi older-e- d

haiidkei chiefs. Pivot bildge was
played, mid when the scores wero
added, pilzes weio nvvaided at each
table, to the highest brldger, Tim
guest prizo was a. corsage bouquet or
fragrant violets, tied with satin rib-
bon In tlio same shade. Instead or
tlio icmcnibrauce being presented to
Mra. Tinucls (lay at the conclusion
or tlio afternoon, tlio dainty gift waa
found at her place at the card table,
and waa worn by her during the

At the o'clock delicious
and elaborate lefreahmeiita weio
served. Among tlio Invited guiats
were: Mrs. Francis (lav, .Mis. Will
Whitney, Mrs, Walter Coomb.i, Mis
It. J. Illicitly. Mrs. Iliitlcr, Mis. I. M.

Watson, Mra. Hush, Mis. It. Ilclilford,
Mia T. I. Steere. Mra B. I". Paxton,
Mra. Itobert lloiul, Mra. Alfred Cas-
tle, Mra. J. W. Wnhlrtm, .Mrs. Walter

i 1'niory, Mrs. II. - Kerr, Mrs. T. I.
Klchnrdson, Mrs. C. II Wood, Miss
Dorothv Wood. Mra. Hairv Wilder.

i Mrs. Tied Damon, Mis. Oeorgo An
gus, Mrs. L'Hnmmcdleii, Mrs. Krnes
Hosa, Mrs. I. Kopko, Mlsa Kopke,
Mrs. Aehford, Mis. I". V, Snnnry,
Mra. J. S. Wnlkcr, Mlsa Holla Weight,
Miss T. Iaiwicncc, Mra. Chas. Weight,
Miss Lll Paty, Mrs. n. I. Spalding,
Mlas Mjra Angus, Mra. John Angus,
Mlsa Jean Angus, Mra. Itobert Lovv-et- s,

Mrs. McStoeker, Mlas J, McStoe
ker, Miss Lsdl.i McStoeker, Mrs. Hal
Ientne, Mlas Irma Hallcntvno, Mrs.
W. 1) Adams. Mra. Arthur Wall, Mra
W. II. Campbell, Mrs. rreoth. .Mlsa

, Mnrjorlo IYeeth, Mis. IL V. Shingle.
Mra. (leorge lleckley, Mrs. CJlen
weaver, .Mrs. vviiuam utciiaru cas-
tle, Sim. IL K. Cooper, Miss. Alloc
Cooper, Mrs. Wallaco IL Farrlngton,

( v I t i

Regular $1.25 reduced to $ .90

" 1.50 " 1.10

" 2.25 " 1.60

" 2.76 " 1.95

300 " 2.10
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Reuular .$1.95
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Regular $1.75

,2.25
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I'rlnre ami Prtiircss Kiil.inlaiiiiiile l'n- -

tirlalu.
ami Mrs. Neilllt's Ilium r.

.Mrs. Mmilen's llrtdge.
Jlr. ami .Mrs. lYiilsou's Dinner.
Liiui'heeii in II. S. S. Aiiniimilts.
Jllss llolworlli's Infiiruiul Tea.
.Mrs. HiiIiiIv'k, llrtdge.

ami .Mrs. T. Wall .Lntcrtalii.
Mr. ami .Mrs. ttlriiiim Unlcrlalii.
.Mrs. Ilenjainln Marx's Luncheon.

at llnliersllj (lab.
ami Mra. Woolen's Dinner.

.Mrs. Arthur Dai Nun's Luncheon.
Doctor ami .Mrs. Haterliiiuse's Dinner.
.Mrs. Rooster's Dinner.
.Mrs. Klllcolt mid .Mrs. Klugsbiir) Kn- -

terlaln.
.Mrs. A. X. ('anipbill'K Tea.
Mrs. I'litniini'a llridge.
.Miss Hose's Suiper.
Jlls lliillenl) no's Ten.
.Mr. Poller's Dinner.
Meiliieselii) llrlilge Club.
Mrs. Marren Knlerlalns.
.Mrs. .1. It. (IuII'n Luiiclieon.

Liincheiiii.

(i ; tm0ftmmmfmmmmmmmi'4 jMjtf,
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Mrs. John S. McCandleas, Mrs. Trod
Potter, Mrs. IMwIn Pails, Mra. Ceo.
Klcugol Mrs. Kinll Waterman, Mrs
W. W. Nor'l". Mis. Thomaa Wall,
Mrs. Mnrstcin Campbell Mrs Ailliiir
Smith. Mis. Ilmohl C.IITmd, Mrs
Mmitilc Phillips, Mrs. Mejcr and Mrs.
T. II. Pctrle.

Mrs. J. R. Gait's Luncheon.

Mra. J. II. Oalt entertained Wed-

nesday at n motor party mound tlio

Island or Oahii. Tlio patty was com-

posed or six, a delicloua chicken
luncheon had been ordered nt Halo-iw- a.

Tlio tabic was arranged on tbo
lantl, overlooking tlio sen, and was
jirofiiscly decollated with feathery as-

paragus vino and doublo crimson
The hoateaa and her gueata

returned to town that afternoon 1v

reduced to $1.30
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" 2 50 1.55
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Mrs. A. Downett's Pol Luncheon.
Mlsa Anna Hose is tlio motif for

nn elabointo pol luncheon Ilia t Is lin-

ing given HiIr nfternooii by Mis. A.
DowRctt. Covers will lie nriauged ror
ten and the entertainment la to be on
mi elaborate acale. ,

Undir Iho iiusilcis of the Woman's
riulld of St Cli'iue tit's chill ih, Mra Jos
H Kniirsiin will ebllvtr mi Illustrated
lecture on Switzerland ut the pirish
lioilso next lrldny evening, .October C,

at S o'clock After the lecture tbo
ladles of tlio guild wilt be ut home In

the vestry, where light refreshments
will bo served The ro will be no In-

vltntlnna lasuid, but It la hoped tluit
all friends of the church will attend

Clearance Sale of Lace Curtains
O make room for GOODS are pouring in by every boat we have decided to clear out our present

stock of CURTAINS. Sale One See window display.

White Nottingham Lace Curtains

Largest Millinery House

Rufile
Curtains

Curtains

Madras

Serim Curtains

ts$msZ

lb

NEW which
Week.

Islands

Fringed
Curtains

ss)$SS)J!'JS)'$

Nottingham .Curtains
Cream and Arabian

Regular $1.25 reduced to ,$2.C0

" 600 " . . 3.25

" COO " 4.50

" 6.50 " 495
" 7.50 " ... 625

THE STEAMERS HONOLULAN AND SERHA BIOUCHT LARGE SHIP-

MENTS Of NEW GOODS, WHICH WILL DE ON DISPLAY MONDAY.

if

will last

White

Up-to-Da.- te Stock of Ready-to-We- ar Garments

N. S. SACHS DRV GOODS COMPANY, LTD.
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